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To qualify for the £100 (offer) you must accept and meet the following conditions: 
1. Open a Clear or Graduate Current Account*** with Bank of Ireland UK, transfer all your credits, debits and 

salary/income to this account using the “Current Account Switch Service” and close your main active bank 
account with your old bank. 

2. £100 will be paid directly into your new account within two months of the switching process being 
completed, between the 11th and the 13th day of the month following the relevant switch date. 

3. Only one payment may be claimed per account successfully switched. Joint accounts will be eligible for one 
payment. 

4. Applications are subject to acceptance by Bank of Ireland UK which reserves the right to refuse any switch. 
5. We may decline to pay, or seek repayment of, the £100 if we deem that the current account has not been 

opened, switched or operated in accordance with our terms and conditions. 
6. You are not eligible if you have received the offer at any point since January 2012. 
7. The offer is not available to existing Bank of Ireland UK current account holders or employees of Bank of 

Ireland Group (including if the employee is named on a joint bank account). 
8. The offer is subject to availability and may be withdrawn at any time without notice. 
 
*We do not charge for cash withdrawals in pounds at cash machines in the UK, however some providers may. In 
such circumstances the machine will give you notice that you may be charged. 
**All credit facilities are subject to the Bank’s lending conditions. Applicants must be 18 years or over. 
*** Terms and conditions apply. 
 
 


